1. Events Committee - Committee Recommendations to Council
   This “yellow paper” is a summary of the Recommendations made at the Events Committee meeting on 12 May 2018.

Deferred Submissions

019-17  2024 Olympic Sailing Competition - Timeframe to Decide Events & Equipment - Regulation 23.1
         Reporting Committee: Board
         Other Committee: Constitution, Events, Equipment
         Opinion: No recommendation

034-17  Olympic Sailing Competition - AGM to Decide Olympic Events & Equipment - Regulations 6.6.3 & 23
         Reporting Committee: Constitution
         Other Committee: Board, Events, Equipment
         Opinion: Reject

060-17  2024 Olympic Sailing Competition - Selection of 470 for Two-Person Dinghy Events
         Reporting Committee: Equipment
         Other Committee: Board, Events
         Opinion: No recommendation

061-17  2024 Olympic Sailing Competition - Selection of RS:X for Windsurfer Events
         Reporting Committee: Equipment
         Other Committee: Board, Events
         Opinion: No recommendation

083-17  Olympic Sailing Competition - Olympic Events and Equipment - Regulation 23.1.2
         Reporting Committee: Events
         Other Committee: Board, Constitution
         Recommendation to Council: Reject

086-17  2024 Olympic Sailing Competition – Laser and Laser Radial Classes
         Reporting Committee: Events
         Other Committee: Board, Equipment
         Recommendation to Council: No recommendation

2018 Urgent Submissions

M02-18  World and Continental Championships – Entry Quota for Olympic Classes
         Reporting Committee: Board
         Other Committee: Constitution, Events, Olympic Classes
         Opinion: Approve

M03-18  2024 Paralympic Sailing Competition – Events and Formats
         Reporting Committee: Para World Sailing
         Other Committee: Events
         Opinion: Approve
2018 Regulation on 23 Submissions

M36-18 2024 Sailing Competition – Olympic Events & Equipment

Reporting Committee: Events
Other Committee: Constitution, Equipment
Recommendation to Council: Approve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote Number 1</th>
<th>Vote Number 2</th>
<th>Vote Number 3</th>
<th>Vote Number 4</th>
<th>Vote Number 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M09 – 1</td>
<td>M09 – 0</td>
<td>M14 – 6</td>
<td>M18 – 3</td>
<td>M18 – 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M14 – 1</td>
<td>M14 – 1</td>
<td>M23 – 6</td>
<td>M22 – 2</td>
<td>M22 – 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M18 – 1</td>
<td>M18 – 2</td>
<td>Invalid – 1</td>
<td>M23 – 0</td>
<td>M36 – 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M22 – 1</td>
<td>M22 – 3</td>
<td>Abstain – 2</td>
<td>M36 – 7</td>
<td>M45 – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M23 – 1</td>
<td>M23 – 1</td>
<td>Abstain – 2</td>
<td>M45 – 1</td>
<td>Abstain – 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M36 – 5</td>
<td>M49 – 4</td>
<td>M49 – 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45 – 2</td>
<td>M57 – 2</td>
<td>M57 – 0</td>
<td>Submission M36-18 received more than 50% of the vote and was selected.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M49 – 1</td>
<td>Abstain – 2</td>
<td>Abstain – 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M57 – 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain – 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tie break between M45-18 and M49-18 broken based on results of vote number 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All other submissions received 0 votes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendations not based on submission

*Events Committee Agenda Item 4.3*

The Events Committee at its meeting proceeded on the basis that Equipment decisions be deferred until the 2018 Annual Conference and recommends to Council that this occur as well. Following the final events decision made by the Council at the Mid-Year meeting, the Equipment Committee will need to consider the relevant equipment criteria and the Events Committee will have to consider the format options for the events.

The Events Committee noted the Constitution Committee advice that if a submission has proposed a new Event but has proposed either to evolve Equipment or to have existing Equipment, the submission is not valid because under Regulation 23.1.3(c)(iv) only new Equipment can be selected following the decision to have a new Event. However, a submission affected by this could be amended to the correct option “New Equipment”.

The Events Committee recommends that the Constitution Committee advice is applied to all relevant Regulation 23 submissions to ensure that they can be considered if proposed and seconded.
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